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Your ExcellencY,

I{is Excellency
'flre Most Revereud Timothy M. DOLAN
Archbishop of Milw auke e

3501 South Lake Drìve
Milwaukee, WI 53207-091 2, U.S.A'

CONITIDENTIAL

I writc regat'ding the case of the Reverend Jerome E. LANSER, a priest of your Archcliocese

who has been accuseã of sexual abuse of minors and conceming whom Your Excellency has

requested disrnissal from the clerical state er offi'cio',

After having carefully exalnirred tlie pi'csent case, cspccially Yout Excelletrcy's volum, il was

noted that the allefecl delicts are bound by prescription and that the said priest, while admitting that

the acts of sexual miscon6uct occutîed, denies that any of the alleged victim was a minor at the time'

For these reasons the Congregation has decided that it would be more appropdate to proceed by way

of an a¿ministrative pçnat*pr*ess in this case. Consequently, this Dicastery grants a derogation fiorn

the las¡ of prescnptiò,i ot¡¿^ a¡;thqijzes Your Excell,)iìùy tû iriitiate an adllinistrative penai process as

outlinecl in can, i720 of the Code of Catrcn Law, Your Exccllency is therefore kindly requestecl:

1) to inÍorm the accused of the allegations and the proofs, while affording him the

oppoúunity, via his canonical advocate, ofa proper defence;

Z) to eval¡atå accurately all the proof's ancl the evidence with the assistance of two

assçssors who are competeut and renowned for their pruclence;

3) to issue a clecree in accordanco with cc, 1342-1350 AC if the delict can be proven- 
with certainty, The riecree should colrtain tire reasons in iure et in facto,

If, as a result of this process, Your Excellency is still of the opinion that the accused should be

dismissetl from the clerical stctte or have some other TterpeÍual penulty imposcd upon hint, you i¡re

requested io refer the matter to this Congregation. Shoulcl a decree imposing sttcl: a penalty be issued

by this Drçastery itt Congressu Particul.arl, the accuscd would have the right ttt prcscnl recol¡l'se to

tlie Ortiinary Sessiol of the Carrlinal and Bishop Mcmbcrs of this Congregalion (Feritt I\.
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Howevet, before proceeding with the above-mentioned penal process, Your Excellency
should approach the cleric in order to ascertain his position regarding submitting a voluntary petition
for a dispensation fiom the obligations of Sacred Orclers including celibacy.

Alternatively, since Rev, Lanser is currently experiencing serious health problems and
considering also his advanced age, this Dicastery doçs not excludc the solution outlined in n. B b of
fhe Essential Norms. Your Excellency is authorized in this case, if you should judge it appropriate, to
apply such Norms and <lirect the clcric tq live a li,fe of prayer and penance with the possibility of
celebrating Mass privately, That disciplinary measutr,'s sho'"lld be reinforceC t'.¡ penal precept.

I take the opportunity to oflèr Your Excellerrcy ruy sincere respects and I remain,

Yours devotedly in the Lord,

'1 '/-*Yfrlffiúf
ñ Angelo Air¿¡.ro, SDB

Titular Archbishop of Síla
Secretary
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I)eaL Jerotle,

As you âre awarç, I rvas recently advised fly ihe Congregatirln f'ol' thc Doctrine ol'

the Faith that I coukJ proceecl rvith an administrative penal prooerss to resolve tl-ìe

allegatiorrs against you. Having reoeivçd a repon florn your doctor abottt your liagile
physical health aircl having rcceived a petition fi'om you with sup¡:ortive docr¡rnentation

fì'orn your canonical advisor, I look tlie rllï* to *y#visors.
-":tTî-- ì:ïJ

pr.ovidecl you continue to abìde by in*A-ètdngê:ñt restrictions that have been placecl

upou yo¡, nan-rely that you c'lo'not'exercise any p,ulllic ruinistry and do trot prescnt

yourself in public as a cleric by eitlìêr,altile or titìe¡ l:rl/ould allow you to live out the rssl

of your life in prayer and penance. You will continue fil,,romaìn in cont¡lct with Deacon

Davicl Zirnprich to ensu&{hat these restliótionS are beii!.$.;ì!ibserved. Any inclication that

they are not would then 6S'Ult in initiating a lþiihnl prooess ügfiin$t yolr.

Despìte everything else, I rlo pr-ay fbr yqur health ancl well beìng. I hope you ¿rrc

able to ileorporatc your current pltygj,r-al sufferìng into the prayer attci peuatlce that must

be an intq!'tal part ol'your 1if'e, ;'':'i:'li i:'-,-; :

Novcrnber 16,2006

Sincerely yours irr Christ,

t I t4;à ,,.1 ,-sJt"**

Most Reverend Timothy M. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee
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Artct'lr:toclsti lv{nw,txEn
O¡rrcr 0F nrr AncHnrsnot'

Se¡rtember 27,2004

His Eminence Joseph Cardinal Ratzinþer
Congregation for the Dochine of the Faith
Piazza del S. Uffizio 11

00193 Rorne,Italy

Your Eminence

Iir accord with the norms of Sacramentorum sanctílatis tutela,I am submitting for your
consideration the case of a priest of the Atchdiocese of Milwaukee. Reverend Jerome Lanser has

been accused of multiplç acts of sexual abuse of minors.'I-ho summaly of these allegations is
encloscd, Father Lanser has admitted that a number of acts of sexual nlisconduct occur¡ed but
denies that any of the individuals were minors at the time.

Oyer the years, efforts were made to provide spiritual and psychological interventions that
would rehabilitate F'ather Lanser, None of'these effbrts have been successñrl as he reoffended after
each infervention, ofien while slill in therapy, Fathe¡ Lanser was consicle¡ed such a risk that he was

placed on drug therapy to control his impulses. He faile<lto observe that trcatment plzm and
reoffonded. It was ihought that a non-paroohial assignment might be possible, Even in that setting,
he made sexual advances against an employee of the nu¡sing home who was barely over the age of
majorify. With our ourrent understanding of the nahre of his condition, it is clear that he will never
Lre able to assume any public ministry.

The pattera of his behavior as described is consistcnt with someone who is unable to conhrol

his scxual impulses. He clisplayed a particular penchant for young African Ameriean males. Onç of
the victims who has repotled, the abuse is

who have roported similar abusc to him.
A former associate pastor has reported on the steady stream of young Afrioan Amcrican males who
were observed coming to the rectory late at night and leaving early in the morning. It is unclear if
these young men vr'erÞ rninors. Father l,arrser has been arrested on charges of dnving under the
influence of alcoh<ll several times but has never been convictecl.

The irnpact ón his various victims has been significant, Our new found awareness of the
severity of damage caused by sexual abuse at the hands of clergy makes it impossible fbr us to
ignore this situation

Given the nature and frequency of the alleged and admitted sexual abuse, along with the
serious abuse of offlrce, I have ponderecl long and hard to arrive at an opinion about the most
appropriate action to be taken. ln order that justice may be made manifest and healing of the
victims and the Church may proceed, I am asking that Reverend Jerome E. Lanser be dismissed ¿x

officio from the clerical state. I-le is drawing from his pension fund and that will continue.

3501 Sourh L.alcc Dr'ivc, PO. lJox 07091), Milr¿'¿ul<ee, Wì 53207-0912
l'Hnnu: ('114)/ó9-3497 " Wtn slrr: www,archmil,org
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I-Iis Emincnco Joseph Cardinal Ratzinger
Congregation for the Doctrine of thc Faifh

page2

If the judgement of Your Eminence is that this case should proceed to a disrnissal by decree

of your Congregation, I would cede to that judgement. Furthermore, if it ìs your judgement that this
case should proceed through a canonicalpeual process, I hunrbly request a disperisation Ílom
prescription as well as a sanation of any procedural enors that may have occurred during the years

this c¿ue was under investigation. The sovedty of the offenses is such that it is my opinion that these
recluests are j ustified.

I look forwarcl to your fltrther inst'ructions in this matter,

'V/ith sentirnents of deepest esteem, I am,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

+ | Uula r.l'"^
,

Most Reverend Timothy M. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee

ADoM0172Í16



Ani .t n lto or Mtt-t¡¿trJrflin
O¡r'rc¡ ot' TnE ARr-LtBlsnop

W
Milwaukee, WI53222

Reverend Jerome E. Lanser

April 7, 2005
Year of the Eucharist
Sede Vacante

"f | "n* 
U^1

Most Reverend Imothy M. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee

Dear Father LanseT,

You raised some important questions in your recent letler to me, I am surprised at
some of them since the records of the various Vicars for Clergy indicate that you have been
informed of the concerns raised about your actions. However, I will summarize how
substantiation of claims is reached.

Both in your letter and in your recent conversations with Father Curt Frederick and
Deacon David Zimprich, you seem to focus on two points: first you talk about only one
allegation and, second, you refer to the lack of a conviction in the civil court system, As you
have been informed, we are not dealing with a single allegation but with multiple incidents,
You are also aware that the one case that did find its way into the court system was a civil, not
a criminal case. It was not dismissed on the facts of the case but rather on the statute of
limitations.

When we examine allegations, substantíation is arrived atwhen the dates and places
reflect a person's assignment history, when there is an internal consistency among multiple
reports, and when those reporting are deemed credible. In your own case, surely you have not
forgotten earlier interventions about these concerns which even led to institutional and
pharmaceutical efforts.

Ultimately any determination in your case will come from the Congregation for the
Doctrine of the Faith. 'fhe matter rests in their: hands at this time. In the interim, you are to
contihue observing the provisions of the precept previously issued, I understand from repoÉs
received that you have not always been meticulously observant of those provisions. I also
expect you to follow the protocols reviewed by Deacon Zimprich.

If you would like to visìt personally, please call Father Jerry Herda at (414) 769-34961o
arrange an appointment,

With prayeful good wishes, I am,

ithfully in Ch rist,

3501 South l-ake Drive, lìO. llox 070912, ùiilwaukce, Wl 53207 0912-

lìtot¡t: (41,1)769-349/ " Wtt slrL: r.rwv.archrnil.org
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